COLLEGE OF MARIN

CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
SUBCOMMITTEE OF THE ACADEMIC SENATE

FALL 2005
MEETING AGENDA ARCHIVE
1. **Standing Items**
   A. Call to Order
   B. Changes to the Agenda
   C. Approval of September 19, 2005 Minutes

2. **Kathy Freschi**
   A. **New Courses**
      1. CHIN 110 Chinese Conversation (Mandarin)
      2. SPAN 230A Culture and Civilization of the Spanish Speaking World

3. **Rich Hall**
   A. **New 139 Selected Topic** New Course – Spring 2006
      1. ART 139 Textile Surface Design: Cross Cultural Techniques

4. **John Hinds**
   A. New 139 Selected Topic New Course – Spring 2006
      1. CIS139 Computer Network Defense and Countermeasures

5. **Fred Schmitt**
   A. New Course
      1. COMP 135 Introduction to Programming in Java
6. **Paul daSilva**  
   A. Concept approval for new Biol 139 to offered in Summer 2006.

7. **Derek Wilson**  
   A. New Courses  
      1. COMM 151 Video Production: Shooting on Location  
      2. COMM 183 Microphone Use and Technique for Film and Video

8. **Derek Wilson**  
   A. Student Learning Outcome Template
# Curriculum Committee Agenda

**Meeting of Fall 2005 Semester, Monday, November 7, 2005 at 2:15 p.m.**  
**In BC 101, College of Marin, Kentfield Campus**

---

**Voting Membership**
- Becky Brown, Life & Earth Sciences
- Michael Dougan, Communications
- Letta Hlavachek, Co-Rep Counseling
- George Hritz, Career Education
- Jeannie Langinger, Health Sciences
- Donna Monahan, English/Humanities
- Matthew Priewe, Library
- Becky Reetz, Classified Rep
- A. Joe Ritchie, Bus. & Info. Systems
- Karen Robinson, Co-Rep Counseling
- Irina Roderick, Mathematics
- Derek Wilson, Chairperson

**Nonvoting Membership**
- Jodi Fitzgerald, Curr/Artic Specialist
- Pamela Mize, Dean Enrollment Services
- Cari Pogan, Dir Ed Serv/Articulation
- Sandy Roberts, Dir Community Ed
- Richard Sapanaro, Dean Math/Sci/Learn Tech
- Elise Schneider, Interim VP
- Nanda Schorske, Dean Workforce Develop
- David Snyder, Dean Arts and Humanities

**Unrepresented**
- Behavioral Sciences
- Community Education
- DSPS
- English as a Second Language
- Fine and Visual Arts
- Modern Languages
- Physical Education/Health
- Physical Sciences
- Social Sciences
- Student Representative

---

1. **Standing Items**
   - **A. Call to Order**
   - **B. Changes to the Agenda**
   - **C. Approval of October 31, 2005 Minutes**

2. **Course Revisions**
   - **A. CIS 110** Introduction to Computer Information Systems (Distance Education Version)
   - **B. Stat 115** Introduction to Statistics

3. **Letta Hlavachek**
   - **A. Degree and Certificate Awarded**

4. **Revisions to the Course Outline Guide**

5. **Derek Wilson**
   - **A. Credit Course Review and Approval Process**
   - **B. Personal Fitness Trainer Skills Certificate**
   - **C. PDF Commenting**
   - **D. Discipline Reviews/Process SLO**
Curriculum Committee Agenda
Meeting of Fall 2005 Semester, Monday, November 14, 2005 at 2:15 p.m.
In BC 101, College of Marin, Kentfield Campus

Voting Membership
Becky Brown, Life & Earth Sciences
Michael Dougan, Communications
Letta Hlavachek, Co-Rep Counseling
George Hritz, Career Education
Jeannie Langinger, Health Sciences
Donna Monahan, English/Humanities
Rossana Pagani, Modern Languages
Matthew Priewe, Library
Becky Reetz, Classified Rep
A. Joe Ritchie, Bus. & Info. Systems
Karen Robinson, Co-Rep Counseling

Nonvoting Membership
Jodi Fitzgerald, Curr/Artic Specialist
Pamela Mize, Dean Enrollment Services
Cari Pogan, Dir Ed Serv/Articulation
Sandy Roberts, Dir Community Ed
Richard Sapanaro, Dean Math/Sci/Learn Tech
Elise Schneider, Interim VP
Nanda Schorske, Dean Workforce Develop
David Snyder, Dean Arts and Humanities

Unrepresented
Behavioral Sciences
Community Sciences
DSPS
Behavioral Sciences
English as a Second Language
Fine and Visual Arts
Physical Education/Health
Physical Sciences
Social Sciences
Student Representative

1. Standing Items
   A. Call to Order
   B. Changes to the Agenda
   C. Approval of November 7, 2005 Minutes

2. Course Revisions
   A. Engl 98SL Intro to College Reading and Comp I for Non-Native English Speakers
   B. Engl 120SL Intro to College Reading and Composition II for Non-Native English Speakers
   C. ESL 56 Intermediate ESL: Vocabulary and Reading
   D. ESL 66 High Intermediate ESL: Vocabulary and Reading Skills
   E. ESL 76 Low Advanced ESL: Vocabulary and Reading Skills

3. Letta Hlavachek
   A. Degree and Certificate Awarded

4. Revisions to the Course Outline Guide

5. Derek Wilson
   A. Credit Course Review and Approval Process
   B. Personal Fitness Trainer Skills Certificate
   C. PDF Commenting
   D. SLO Process
   E. Criteria for Discipline Reviews
## Voting Membership
- Becky Brown, Life & Earth Sciences
- Michael Dougan, Communications
- Letta Hlavachek, Co-Rep Counseling
- George Hritz, Career Education
- Jeannie Langinger, Health Sciences
- Donna Monahan, English/Humanities
- Rossana Pagani, Modern Languages
- Matthew Priewe, Library
- Becky Reetz, Classified Rep
- A. Joe Ritchie, Bus. & Info. Systems
- Karen Robinson, Co-Rep Counseling
- Irina Roderick, Mathematics
- Derek Wilson, Chairperson

## Nonvoting Membership
- Jodi Fitzgerald, Curr/Artic Specialist
- Pamela Mize, Dean Enrollment Services
- Cari Pogan, Dir Ed Serv/Articulation
- Sandy Roberts, Dir Community Ed
- Richard Sapanaro, Dean Math/Sci/Learn Tech
- Elise Schneider, Interim VP
- Nanda Schorske, Dean Workforce Develop
- David Snyder, Dean Arts and Humanities
- Sandy Roberts, Dir Community Ed

## Unrepresented
- Behavioral Sciences
- Community Education
- DSPS
- Behavioral Sciences
- English as a Second Language
- Fine and Visual Arts
- Physical Education/Health
- Physical Sciences
- Social Sciences
- Student Representative

---

### 1. Standing Items

A. Call to Order
B. Changes to the Agenda
C. Approval of November 14, 2005 Minutes *(approved at the end of Nov 7, 2005 meeting)*

### 2. Roz Hartman

#### A. New Courses, Revisions, and Course Deletions

1. **ECE 101**  
   Trends in Child Development
2. **ECE 110**  
   Human Development I
3. **ECE 111**  
   Human Development II
4. **MEDA 141**  
   Phlebotomy Techniques *(Incomplete - missing #39-48 and prereq. Incomplete.)*
5. **MEDA 141L**  
   Phlebotomy Techniques Practicum *(Incomplete.)*

#### B. New Courses in Nursing

1. **N.E. 135**  
   Nursing I: Fundamentals of Nursing
2. **N.E. 135L**  
   Nursing I Clinical Laboratory
3. **N.E. 138**  
   Introduction to Pharmacology and Medication Administration for Nurses
4. **N.E. 210**  
   Nursing Care of the Childbearing Family
5. **N.E. 210L**  
   Nursing Care of the Childbearing Family Clinical Laboratory

#### C. Course Revision in Nursing

1. **N.E. 101**  
   Level I Nursing Skills Laboratory *(UDWC pending)*

#### D. Course Deletions in Nursing

1. **N.E. 115**  
   Introduction to Adaptation Nursing and the Nursing Process
2. **N.E. 120**  
   Introduction to Nursing Assessment
3. **N.E. 130**  
   Nursing Role: Level I
4. **N.E. 130L**  
   Nursing Role: Level I – Clinical Practicum
5. **N.E. 150**  
   Introduction to Pharmacology for Nurses and Techniques of Medication Administration.
2. **Roz Hartman**
   
   D. **Course Deletions in Nursing (Continued)**
   
   6. **N.E. 150L** Introduction to Pharmacology for Nurses and Techniques of Medication Administration – Nursing Skills Laboratory

   E. Changes in Degree Requirements for Nursing
   1. NE Rotation
   2. NE Course Update

3. **New Courses and Revisions**
   
   A. **Communications Department**
   
   1. **ENGL 62** Developmental Reading and Writing (UDWC pending) *Incomplete need matrix.*
   2. **ENGL 92** Reading and Writing Skills (UDWC pending) *Incomplete need matrix.*

   B. **Modern Languages Department**
   
   1. **FREN 108A** French Culture and Literature Go to the Movies
   2. **FREN 108B** French Culture and Literature Go to the Movies

   C. **Social Sciences Department**
   
   1. **ETST 154** Native American Literature
   2. **HIST 101** World History I: Origins of the Major Traditions
   3. **HIST 102** World History II: Evolution of the Modern World

4. **Curriculum Items Pending**
   
   A. **Engl 98SL** Intro to College Reading and Comp I for Non-Native English Speakers
   B. **Engl 120SL** Intro to College Reading and Composition II for Non-Native English Speakers
   C. **ESL 56** Intermediate ESL: Vocabulary and Reading
   D. **ESL 66** High Intermediate ESL: Vocabulary and Reading Skills
   E. **ESL 76** Low Advanced ESL: Vocabulary and Reading Skills

5. **Approval of November 21, 2005 Minutes**
SubCommittee of the Academic Senate

College of Marin Curriculum Committee
Meeting of Fall 2005 Semester, Monday, October 17, 2005 at 2:15 p.m.
In BC 101, Kentfield Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voting Membership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Becky Brown, Life &amp; Earth Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Dougan, Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letta Hlavachek, Co-Rep Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Hritz, Career Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeannie Langinger, Health Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Monahan, English/Humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossana Pagani, Modern Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Priewe, Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky Reetz, Classified Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Joe Ritchie, Bus. &amp; Info. Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Robinson, Co-Rep Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irina Roderick, Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Smith, Student Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Wilson, Chairperson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nonvoting Membership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jodi Fitzgerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Mize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cari Pogan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nonvoting Membership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Sapanaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elise Schneider, Interim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nonvoting Membership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nanda Schorske</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Snyder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unrepresented</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English as a Second Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine and Visual Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabled Students Program &amp; Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education/Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Standing Items**
   A. Call to Order
   B. Changes to the Agenda
   C. Approval of October 10, 2005 Minutes

2. **Course Revisions**
   A. CIS 101 Introduction to Personal Computers and Operating Systems
      (Formerly CIS 116)
   B. CIS 110 Introduction to Computer Information Systems
   C. CIS 110 Introduction to Computer Information Systems
   D. MATH 103G Mathematics in the World

3. **Derek Wilson**
   A. SLO Discipline Review Draft
   B. SLO Matrix Template Example
   C. Credit Course Review and Approval Process
      1. Revisions to Course Outline Guide
   D. Personal Fitness Trainer Skills Certificate
   E. PDF Commenting
SubCommittee of the Academic Senate

College of Marin Curriculum Committee
Meeting of Fall 2005 Semester, Monday, September 12, 2005 at 2:30 p.m.
In BC 101, Kentfield Campus

Voting Membership

Becky Brown, Life & Earth Sciences                      Donna Monahan, English/Humanities                     Irina Roderick, Mathematics
Michael Dougan, Communications                          Rossana Pagani, Modern Languages                     Austin Smith, Student Representative
Letta Hlavachek, Co-Rep Counseling                       Matthew Priewe, Library                               Derek Wilson, Chairperson
George Hritz, Career Education                           A. Joe Ritchie, Bus. & Info Systems
Jeannie Langinger, Health Sciences                       Karen Robinson, Co-Rep Counseling

Nonvoting Membership

Jodi Fitzgerald                                           Sandy Roberts                                      Nanda Schorske
Pamela Mize                                               Richard Sapanaro                                  David Snyder
Cari Pogan                                                Elise Schneider, Interim

Unrepresented

Behavioral Sciences                                      English as a Second Language                       Social Sciences
Classified Representative                                Fine and Visual Arts
Community Education                                       Physical Education/Health
Disable Student Program & Services                       Physical Sciences

1. **Standing Items**
   A. **Call to Order**
   B. **Changes to the Agenda**
   C. **Approval of May 9, 16, August 29 2005 Minutes**

2. **Kathy Freschi**
   A. **New Courses**
      1. CHIN 110 Chinese Conversation (Mandarin)

3. **Rick Hall**
   A. **New 139 Selected Topic New Course – Spring 2006**
      1. ART 139 Textile Surface Design: Cross Cultural Techniques

4. **John Hinds**
   A. **New 139 Selected Topic New Course – Spring 2006**
      1. CIS139 Computer Network Defense and Countermeasures

5. **Fred Schmitt**
   A. **New Course**
      1. COMP 135 Introduction to Programming in Java
6. **Derek Wilson**  
   A. Student Learning Outcome Template

6. **Jodi Fitzgerald**  
   A. Change in College of Marin’s CSU General Education Plan
1. **Standing Items**
   A. Call to Order
   B. Changes to the Agenda
   C. Approval of October 17, 2005 Minutes

2. **Course Revisions**
   A. CIS 110 Introduction to Computer Information Systems
   C. Math 115 Probability and Statistics
   D. Stat 115 Introduction to Statistics

3. Sandy Roberts
   A. Community Education Courses
      1. Adobe Illustrator 2 – Intermediate
      2. Adobe Illustrator 3 – Advanced
      3. Adobe InDesign – Intermediate
      4. Advanced Adobe InDesign
      5. Anthropology Through Literature: Mysteries Around the World – EC
      6. Dye Workshop Series
      7. Intermediate GoLive:
         Build and Maintain Your Own Website
      8. Introduction to Game Design
      9. Introduction to Game Storyboarding
      10. Introduction to Gameplay
      11. Introduction to Game Level Design

---

**Voting Membership**
- Becky Brown, Life & Earth Sciences
- Michael Dougan, Communications
- Letta Hlavachek, Co-Rep Counseling
- George Hritz, Career Education
- Jeannie Langinger, Health Sciences
- Donna Monahan, English/Humanities
- Rossana Pagani, Modern Languages
- Matthew Priewe, Library
- Becky Reetz, Classified Rep
- A. Joe Ritchie, Bus. & Info. Systems
- Karen Robinson, Co-Rep Counseling
- Irina Roderick, Mathematics
- Austin Smith, Student Representative
- Derek Wilson, Chairperson

**Nonvoting Membership**
- Jodi Fitzgerald, Curr/Artic Specialist
- Pamela Mize, Dean Enrollment Services
- Cari Pogan, Dir Ed Serv/Articulation
- Sandy Roberts, Dir Community Ed
- Richard Sapanaro, Dean Math/Sci/Learn Tech
- Elise Schneider, Interim VP
- Nanda Schorske, Dean Workforce Develop
- David Snyder, Dean Arts and Humanities

**Unrepresented**
- Behavioral Sciences
- Community Education
- DSPS
- Behavioral Sciences
- English as a Second Language
- Fine and Visual Arts
- Physical Education/Health
- Physical Sciences
- Social Sciences

**Curriculum Committee Agenda**

*Meeting of Fall 2005 Semester, Monday, October 24, 2005 at 2:15 p.m.*

*In BC 101, College of Marin, Kentfield Campus*
3. Sandy Roberts
   A. Community Education Courses (continued)
      13. One Day for a Better World: A Workshop for Unblocking your Desire to Make a Difference
      14. Science Fiction – EC
      16. Writing the Natural World- EC
      17. Zen and Saving the World – EC

4. Derek Wilson
   A. SLO Discipline Review Draft
   B. SLO Matrix Template Example
   C. Credit Course Review and Approval Process
      1. Revisions to Course Outline Guide
   D. Personal Fitness Trainer Skills Certificate
   F. PDF Commenting
Voting Membership

Becky Brown, Life & Earth Sciences  Donna Monahan, English/Humanities  Karen Robinson, Co-Rep Counseling
Michael Dougan, Communications  Rossana Pagani, Modern Languages  Irina Roderick, Mathematics
Letta Hlavachek, Co-Rep Counseling  Matthew Priewe, Library  Austin Smith, Student Representative
George Hritz, Career Education  Becky Reetz, Classified Representative  Derek Wilson, Chairperson
Jeannie Langinger, Health Sciences  A. Joe Ritchie, Bus. & Info Systems

Nonvoting Membership

Jodi Fitzgerald  Sandy Roberts  Nanda Schorske
Pamela Mize  Richard Sapanaro  David Snyder
Cari Pogan  Elise Schneider, Interim

Unrepresented

Behavioral Sciences  English as a Second Language  Social Sciences
Classified Representative  Fine and Visual Arts
Community Education  Physical Education/Health
Disable Student Program & Services  Physical Sciences

1. Standing Items
   A. Call to Order
   B. Changes to the Agenda
   C. Approval of September 19, 2005 Minutes

2. Spring 2006 Schedule
   A. New Courses, Course Revisions, Skills Certificate
      1. BIOL 139  Concept Approval (Summer 2006).
      2. CIS 139  Computer Network Defense and Countermeasures
      3. DANC 142  Tap Dance
      4. DRAM 125  Stage Movement
      5. DRAM 127  Improvisation Performance
      6. ENGL 98  Intro to College Reading and Composition I
      7. ENGL 120  Intro to College Reading and Composition II
      8. ENGL 120  Intro to College Reading and Composition II (Distance Learning Version)
      9. ESL  58A  Pronunciation I
     10. ESL 72  Practical Writing and Reading Skills for Intermediate to Advanced ESL Students (Formerly ESL 82V)
     11. ESL  80  Advanced ESL: Listening and Speaking for Social, Academic and Workplace Situations (Formerly ESL 80V)
     12. ESL  86  Advanced English as a Second Language: Words IV – Vocabulary, Reading, and Discussion (Formerly ESL 76)
2. **Spring 2006 Schedule**
   A. New Courses, Course Revisions, Skills Certificate
      13. ESL 88B Advanced Editing for English as a Second Language Students
      14. ELND 210A Integrated Pest Management
      15. ELND 210C Environmental Maintenance Practices
      16. ELND 210D Integrated Pest Management of Plant Diseases and Weeds
      17. MATH 90 Math Skills Open Lab
      18. MMST 114 Introduction to Game Design
      19. MMST 123 Intro to Multimedia Design
      20. MMST 158 Audio Design for Interactive Media and Games
      21. MMST 163 3D Character Animation: Complex Lighting and Materials
      22. P E 122 Exercise for Adults with Special Needs – Instructor Certification
      23. P E 123 Group Fitness Instructor Certification Training
   B. Personal Fitness Trainer Skills Certificate
   C. Deferring the remaining 108 outlines in Counseling, Dental Assisting, English, and Modern Languages to the Fall 2006 semester

3. **Derek Wilson**
   A. Student Learning Outcome Template
   B. PDF Commenting
Curriculum Committee Agenda
Meeting of Fall 2005 Semester, Monday, November 28, 2005 at 2:15 p.m.
In BC 101, College of Marin, Kentfield Campus

Voting Membership
Becky Brown, Life & Earth Sciences
Michael Dougan, Communications
Letta Hlavachek, Co-Rep Counseling
George Hritz, Career Education
Jeannie Langinger, Health Sciences
Donna Monahan, English/Humanities
Rossana Pagani, Modern Languages
Matthew Priewe, Library
Becky Reetz, Classified Rep
A. Joe Ritchie, Bus. & Info. Systems
Karen Robinson, Co-Rep Counseling
Irina Roderick, Mathematics
Derek Wilson, Chairperson

Nonvoting Membership
Jodi Fitzgerald, Curr/Artic Specialist
Pamela Mize, Dean Enrollment Services
Cari Pogan, Dir Ed Serv/Articulation
Sandy Roberts, Dir Community Ed
Richard Sapanaro, Dean Math/Sci/Learn Tech
Elise Schneider, Interim VP
Nanda Schorske, Dean Workforce Develop
David Snyder, Dean Arts and Humanities

Unrepresented
Behavioral Sciences
Community Sciences
DSPS
Behavioral Sciences
English as a Second Language
Fine and Visual Arts
Physical Education/Health
Physical Sciences
Social Sciences
Student Representative

1. **Standing Items**
   A. Call to Order
   B. Changes to the Agenda
   C. Approval of November 21, 2005 Minutes

2. **Roz Hartman**
   A. **New Courses, Revisions, and Course Deletions**
      1. MEDA 141 Phlebotomy Techniques
      2. MEDA 141L Phlebotomy Techniques Practicum
   B. Enrollment Procedures for RN Program
   C. Changes in Degree Requirements for Nursing

3. **Kathy Freschi**
   A. **New Course**
      1. JPNS 204 Intermediate Japanese IV

4. **Hank Fearnley**
   A. **New Course**
      1. POLS 203 Understanding Terrorism (UDWC pending)

5. **New Courses and Revisions**
   A. Communications Department
      1. ESL 58 Pronunciation
   B. Social Sciences Department
      1. HIST 101 World History I: Origins of the Major Traditions
      2. HIST 102 World History II: Evolution of the Modern World
6. **Marc Russell**
   A. **New Course**
      1. PSY 145 Psychology of Modern Life (UDWC pending)

7. **Curriculum Items Pending**
   A. ENGL 62 Developmental Reading and Writing (UDWC pending)
   B. ENGL 92 Reading and Writing Skills (UDWC pending)
   C. ENGL 98SL Intro to College Reading and Comp I for Non-Native English Speakers
   D. ENGL 120SL Intro to College Reading and Composition II for Non-Native English Speakers
   E. ESL 56 Intermediate ESL: Vocabulary and Reading
   F. ESL 66 High Intermediate ESL: Vocabulary and Reading Skills
   G. ESL 76 Low Advanced ESL: Vocabulary and Reading Skills
Curriculum Committee Agenda
Meeting of Fall 2005 Semester, Monday, December 5, 2005 at 2:15 p.m.
In BC 101, College of Marin, Kentfield Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voting Membership</th>
<th>Nonvoting Membership</th>
<th>Unrepresented</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Becky Brown, Life &amp; Earth Sciences</td>
<td>Jodi Fitzgerald, Curr/Artic Specialist</td>
<td>Behavioral Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Dougan, Communications</td>
<td>Pamela Mize, Dean Enrollment Services</td>
<td>Community Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letta Hlavachek, Co-Rep Counseling</td>
<td>Cari Pogan, Dir Ed Serv/Articulation</td>
<td>DSPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Hritz, Career Education</td>
<td>Sandy Roberts, Dir Community Ed</td>
<td>Behavioral Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeannie Langinger, Health Sciences</td>
<td>Richard Sapanaro, Dean Math/Sci/Learn Tech</td>
<td>English as a Second Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Monahan, English/Humanities</td>
<td>Elise Schneider, Interim VP</td>
<td>Fine and Visual Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossana Pagani, Modern Languages</td>
<td>Nanda Schorske, Dean Workforce Develop</td>
<td>Physical Education/Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Priewe, Library</td>
<td>David Snyder, Dean Arts and Humanities</td>
<td>Physical Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky Reetz, Classified Rep</td>
<td></td>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Joe Ritchie, Bus. &amp; Info. Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Robinson, Co-Rep Counseling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irina Roderick, Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Wilson, Chairperson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Standing Items**
   A. Call to Order
   B. Changes to the Agenda
   C. Approval of November 28, 2005 Minutes

2. **Derek Wilson**
   A. Revision of Course Outline Guide
   B. Discipline Review of Courses
SubCommittee of the Academic Senate

College of Marin Curriculum Committee
Meeting of Fall 2005 Semester, Monday, October 3, 2005 at 2:15 p.m.
In BC 101, Kentfield Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voting Membership</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Becky Brown, Life &amp; Earth Sciences</td>
<td>Donna Monahan, English/Humanities</td>
<td>Karen Robinson, Co-Rep Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Dougan, Communications</td>
<td>Rossana Pagani, Modern Languages</td>
<td>Irina Roderick, Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letta Hlavachek, Co-Rep Counseling</td>
<td>Matthew Prieve, Library</td>
<td>Austin Smith, Student Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Hritz, Career Education</td>
<td>Becky Reetz, Classified Representative</td>
<td>Derek Wilson, Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeannie Langinger, Health Sciences</td>
<td>A. Joe Ritchie, Bus. &amp; Info. Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nonvoting Membership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nonvoting Membership</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jodi Fitzgerald</td>
<td>Sandy Roberts</td>
<td>Nanda Schorske</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Mize</td>
<td>Richard Sapanaro</td>
<td>David Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cari Pogan</td>
<td>Elise Schneider, Interim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unrepresented

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unrepresented</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Sciences</td>
<td>English as a Second Language</td>
<td>Physical Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Education</td>
<td>Fine and Visual Arts</td>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabled Students Program &amp; Services</td>
<td>Physical Education/Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Standing Items
   A. Call to Order
   B. Changes to the Agenda
   C. Approval of September 26, 2005 Minutes

2. Derek Wilson
   A. SLO Discipline Review Draft
   B. SLO Matrix Template Example
   C. Credit Course Review and Approval Process
   D. Physical Fitness Trainer Skill Certificate
      1. DRAM 125 Stage Movement
      2. DRAM 127 Improvisation Performance
      3. ENGL 98 Intro to College Reading and Composition I
      4. ENGL 120 Intro to College Reading and Composition II
      5. ENGL 120 Intro to College Reading and Composition II (Distance Learning Version)
      6. ESL 86 Advanced English as a Second Language: Words IV – Vocabulary, Reading, and Discussion (Formerly ESL 76)
      7. ESL 88B Advanced Editing for English as a Second Language Students
      8. ELND 210A Integrated Pest Management
      9. ELND 210C Environmental Maintenance Practices
      10. ELND 210D Integrated Pest Management of Plant Diseases and Weeds
2. **Derek Wilson**

E. Status Report on Remaining Courses and Skills Certificate for Spring 2006 (Continued)

11. MATH 90 Math Skills Open Lab
12. MMST 114 Introduction to Game Design
13. MMST 123 Intro to Multimedia Design
14. MMST 158 Audio Design for Interactive Media and Games
15. MMST 163 3D Character Animation: Complex Lighting and Materials
16. P E 122 Exercise for Adults with Special Needs – Instructor Certification
17. P E 123 Group Fitness Instructor Certification Training

F. PDF Commenting
SubCommittee of the Academic Senate

College of Marin Curriculum Committee
Meeting of Fall 2005 Semester, Monday, October 10, 2005 at 2:15 p.m.
In BC 101, Kentfield Campus

Voting Membership

Becky Brown, Life & Earth Sciences  Donna Monahan, English/Humanities  Karen Robinson, Co-Rep Counseling
Michael Dougan, Communications  Rossana Pagani, Modern Languages  Irina Roderick, Mathematics
Letta Hlavachek, Co-Rep Counseling  Matthew Priewe, Library  Austin Smith, Student Representative
George Hritz, Career Education  Becky Reetz, Classified Representative  Derek Wilson, Chairperson
Jeannie Langinger, Health Sciences  A. Joe Ritchie, Bus. & Info. Systems

Nonvoting Membership

Jodi Fitzgerald  Sandy Roberts  Nanda Schorske
Pamela Mize  Richard Sapanaro  David Snyder
Cari Pogan  Elise Schneider, Interim

Unrepresented

Behavioral Sciences  English as a Second Language  Physical Sciences
Community Education  Fine and Visual Arts  Social Sciences
Disabled Students Program & Services  Physical Education/Health

1. Standing Items
   A. Call to Order
   B. Changes to the Agenda
   C. Approval of October 3, 2005 Minutes

2. Letta Hlavachek
   A. Counseling Department Memo

3. Derek Wilson
   A. SLO Discipline Review Draft
   B. SLO Matrix Template Example
   C. Credit Course Review and Approval Process
   D. Personal Fitness Trainer Skills Certificate
      1. DRAM 125  Stage Movement
      2. DRAM 127  Improvisation Performance
      3. ENGL 98  Intro to College Reading and Composition I
      4. ENGL 120  Intro to College Reading and Composition II
      5. ENGL 120  Intro to College Reading and Composition II (Distance Learning Version)
      6. ESL 86  Advanced English as a Second Language: Words IV – Vocabulary, Reading, and Discussion (Formerly ESL 76)
      7. ESL 88B  Advanced Editing for English as a Second Language Students
      8. ELND 210A  Integrated Pest Management
      9. ELND 210B  Environmental Maintenance Practices
2. **Derek Wilson**
   
   
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10. ELND 210C</td>
<td>Integrated Pest Management of Plant Diseases and Weeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. MATH 90</td>
<td>Math Skills Open Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. MMST 114</td>
<td>Introduction to Game Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. MMST 123</td>
<td>Intro to Multimedia Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. MMST 158</td>
<td>Audio Design for Interactive Media and Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. MMST 163</td>
<td>3D Character Animation: Complex Lighting and Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. P E 122</td>
<td>Exercise for Adults with Special Needs – Instructor Certification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. P E 124</td>
<td>Athletic Coaching Education: A Positive Coaching Alliance Certification</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F. PDF Commenting
1. **Standing Items**
   A. Call to Order
   B. Changes to the Agenda
   C. Approval of May 9, 2005 Minutes

2. **Kathy Freschi**
   A. **New Courses**
      1. JPNS 105 Japanese Kanji
      2. CHIN 110 Beginning Conversational Chinese
      3. SPAN 230A Culture and Civilization of Latin American Countries

3. **Rich Hall**
   A. **New 139 Selected Topic New Course – Spring 2006**
      1. ART 139 Textile Surface Design: Cross Cultural Techniques

4. **Cari Pogan**
   A. New Articulation Officer
   B. Computerize Course Outlines Project
5. Derek Wilson
   A. Introduction to New On-line Course Form
   B. Process for Reviewing, Adding Comments and Posting Courses